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Stimulated Scattering of Surface
Plasmon Polaritons in a Plasmonic
Waveguide with a Smectic A
Liquid Crystalline Core
Boris I. Lembrikov, David Ianetz and Yossef Ben Ezra
Abstract
We considered theoretically the nonlinear interaction of surface plasmon
polaritons (SPPs) in a metal-insulator-metal (MIM) plasmonic waveguide with a
smectic liquid crystalline core. The interaction is related to the specific cubic optical
nonlinearity mechanism caused by smectic layer oscillations in the SPP electric
field. The interfering SPPs create the localized dynamic grating of the smectic layer
strain that results in the strong stimulated scattering of SPP modes in the MIM
waveguide. We solved simultaneously the smectic layer equation of motion in the
SPP electric field and the Maxwell equations for the interacting SPPs. We evaluated
the SPP mode slowly varying amplitudes (SVAs), the smectic layer dynamic grating
amplitude, and the hydrodynamic velocity of the flow in a smectic A liquid crystal
(SmALC).
Keywords: surface plasmon polariton (SPP), smectic liquid crystals,
stimulated light scattering (SLS), plasmonic waveguide
1. Introduction
Nonlinear optical phenomena based on the second- and third-order optical
nonlinearity characterized by susceptibilities χ 2ð Þ and χ 3ð Þ, respectively, are widely
used in modern communication systems for the optical signal processing due to
their ultrafast response time and a large number of different interactions [1–5].
The second-order susceptibility χ 2ð Þ exists in non-centrosymmetric media, while the
third-order susceptibility χ 3ð Þ exists in any medium [6]. The second-order suscepti-
bility χ 2ð Þ may be used for the second harmonic generation (SHG), sum, and differ-
ence frequency generation; the ultrafast Kerr-type third-order susceptibility χ 3ð Þ
results in such effects as four-wave mixing (FWM), self-phase modulation (SPM),
cross-phase modulation (XPM), third harmonic generation (THG), bistability, and
different types of the stimulated light scattering (SLS) [1–6]. Optical-electrical-
optical conversion processes can be replaced with the optical signal processing
characterized by the femtosecond response time of nonlinearities in optical mate-
rials [2, 3]. All-optical signal processing, ultrafast switching, optical generation of
ultrashort pulses, the control over the laser radiation frequency spectrum,
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wavelength exchange, coherent detection, multiplexing/demultiplexing, and tun-
able optical delays can be realized by using the nonlinear optical effects [1–4].
However, optical nonlinearities are weak and usually occur only with high-intensity
laser beams [1, 6]. An effective nonlinear optical response can be substantially
increased by using the plasmonic effects caused by the coherent oscillations of
conduction electrons near the surface of noble metal structures [1]. In the case of the
extended metal surfaces, the surface plasmon polaritons (SPPs) may occur [1, 7, 8].
SPPs are electromagnetic excitations propagating at the interface between a dielectric
and a conductor, evanescently confined in the perpendicular direction [1, 7]. The SPP
electromagnetic field decays exponentially on both sides of the interface which
results in the subwavelength confinement near the metal surface [1]. The SPP prop-
agation length is limited by the ohmic losses in metal [1, 7, 8].
Nonlinear optical effects can be enhanced by plasmonic excitations as follows:
(i) the coupling of light to surface plasmons results in strong local electromagnetic
fields; (ii) typically, plasmonic excitations are highly sensitive to dielectric proper-
ties of the metal and surrounding medium [1]. In nonlinear optical phenomena,
such a sensitivity can be used for the light-induced nonlinear change in the dielec-
tric properties of one of the materials which result in the varying of the plasmonic
resonances and the signal beam propagation conditions [1]. Plasmonic excitations
are characterized by timescale of several femtoseconds which permits the ultrafast
optical signal processing [1]. The SPP field confinement and enhancement can be
changed by modifying the structure of the metal or the dielectric near the interface
[1]. For example, plasmonic waveguides can be created [1, 7–9]. Nanoplasmonic
waveguides can confine and enhance electric fields near the nanometallic surfaces
due to the propagating SPPs [9]. Nanoplasmonic waveguide consists of one or two
metal films combined with one or two dielectric slabs [9]. Typically, two types of
the plasmonic waveguides exist: (i) an insulator/metal/insulator (IMI)
heterostructure where a thin metallic layer is placed between two infinitely thick
dielectric claddings and (ii) a metal/insulator/metal (MIM) heterostructure where a
thin dielectric layer is sandwiched between two metallic claddings [7]. The MIM
waveguides for nonlinear optical applications require highly nonlinear dielectrics
[9]. The nonlinear metamaterials can significantly increase the nonlinearity magni-
tude [10]. Investigation of nonlinear metamaterials is related in particular to
nonlinear plasmonics and active media [10]. One of the metamaterial nonlinearity
mechanisms is based on liquid crystals (LCs) [10]. Tunability and a strongly
nonlinear response of metamaterials can be obtained by their integration with LCs
offering a practical solution for controlling metamaterial devices [11].
The integration of LCs with plasmonic and metamaterials may be promising for
applications in modern photonics due to the extremely large optical nonlinearity of
LCs, strong localized electric fields of surface plasmon polaritons (SPPs), and high
operation rates as compared to conventional electro-optic devices [12]. Practically
all nonlinear optical processes such as wave mixing, self-focusing, self-guiding,
optical bistabilities and instabilities, phase conjugation, SLS, optical limiting, inter-
face switching, beam combining, and self-starting laser oscillations have been
observed in LCs [13]. LC can be incorporated into nano- and microstructures such
as a MIM plasmonic waveguide. Nematic LCs (NLCs) characterized by the orienta-
tion long-range order of the elongated molecules are mainly used in optical appli-
cations including plasmonics and nanophotonics [11–14]. For instance, light-
induced control of fishnet metamaterials infiltrated with NLCs was demonstrated
experimentally where a metal-dielectric (Au-MgF2) sandwich nanostructure on a
glass substrate with the inserted NLC was used [11]. However, the NLC applications
are limited by their large losses and relatively slow response [14, 15]. The light
scattering in smectic A LC (SmALC) waveguides had been studied theoretically and
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experimentally, and it was shown that the scattering losses in SmALC are much
lower than in NLC due to a higher degree of the long-range order [15]. SmALC can
be useful in nonlinear optical applications and low-loss active waveguide devices for
integrated optics [14, 15].
SmALCs are characterized by a positional long-range order in the direction of
the elongated molecular axis and demonstrate a layer structure with a layer thick-
ness dSmA ≈ 2nm [14]. Inside a smectic layer, the molecules form a two-dimensional
liquid [14]. Actually, SmALC can be considered as a natural nanostructure. The
structures of NLC with the elongated molecules directed mainly along the vector
director n
!
and the homeotropically oriented SmALC with the layer plane parallel to
the claddings are shown in Figure 1a and b, respectively.
The nonlinear optical phenomena in SmALC such as a light self-focusing, self-
trapping, SPM, SLS, and FWM based on the specific mechanism of the third-order
optical nonlinearity related to the smectic layer normal displacement had been
investigated theoretically [16–28]. In particular it has been shown that at the inter-
face of a metal and SmALC, the counter-propagating SPPs created the dynamic
grating of the smectic layer normal displacement u x, z, tð Þ, and the SLS of the
interfering SPPs occurred [22, 23, 26]. We also investigated the behavior of SPP
mode in a MIM waveguide with the SmALC core [24, 26]. In such a waveguide, SPP
behaves as a strongly localized transverse magnetic (TM) mode which creates the
localized smectic layer normal deformation and undergoes SPM [24, 26].
In this chapter we consider theoretically the interaction of the counter-
propagating SPP modes in the MIM waveguide with the SmALC core. The interfer-
ing SPP TMmodes with the close optical frequencies ω1,2 create a localized dynamic
grating of the smectic layer normal displacement u x, z, tð Þ with the frequency Δω ¼
ω1  ω2≪ω1 which results in the nonlinear polarization and stimulated scattering
of SPPs. We solved simultaneously the equation of motion for smectic layers in the
electric field of the interfering SPP modes and the Maxwell equations for the SPPs in
the MIM waveguide taking into account the nonlinear polarization. We used the
slowly varying amplitude (SVA) approximation for the SPPs [6]. We evaluated the
magnitudes and phases of the coupled SPP SVAs. It is shown that the energy
exchange between the coupled SPPs and XPM takes place. We also evaluated the
SPP-induced smectic layer displacement and SmALC hydrodynamic velocity. We
have shown that the high-frequency localized electric field can occur in the MIM
waveguide with the SmALC core due to the flexoelectric effect [28].
Figure 1.
The structure of molecular alignment of a nematic liquid crystal (NLC) (a) and the homeotropically oriented
smectic A liquid crystal (SmALC). The molecules are perpendicular to the layer plane (b).
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The chapter is constructed as follows. The hydrodynamics of SmALC in the
external electric field is considered in Section 2. The SPP modes of the MIM wave-
guide are derived in Section 3. The SPP SVAs, the smectic layer dynamic grating
amplitude, and the SmALC hydrodynamic velocity are evaluated in Section 4. The
conclusions are presented in Section 5.
2. Hydrodynamics of SmALC in the external electric field
In this section we briefly discuss the SmALC hydrodynamics and derive the
equation of motion for the smectic layer normal displacement u x, y, z, tð Þ in the
external electric field E
!
x, y, z, tð Þ. SmALC can be described by the one-dimensional
periodic density wave due to its layered structure.
Smectic layer oscillations u x, y, z, tð Þ in the external electric field E! x, y, z, tð Þ are
shown in Figure 2. Hydrodynamics of SmALC in general case is very complicated
because SmALC is a strongly anisotropic viscous liquid including the layer oscilla-
tions, the mass density, and the elongated molecule orientation variations [29–31].
However, the elastic constant related to the SmALC bulk compression is much
larger than the elastic constant B≈ 106  107J m3 related to the smectic layer
compression [29–31]. The layers can oscillate without the change of the mass den-
sity [29–31]. For this reason two uncoupled acoustic modes can propagate in
SmALC: the ordinary longitudinal sound wave caused by the mass density variation
and the second-sound (SS) wave caused by the layer oscillations [29–31]. SS wave is
characterized by strongly anisotropic dispersion relation being neither purely
transverse nor longitudinal. It propagates in the direction oblique to the layer plane
Figure 2.
The SmALC layer oscillations u x, y, z, tð Þ in the external electric field E! x, y, z, tð Þ. k!
S
is the second-sound (SS)
wave vector, vz is the hydrodynamic velocity perpendicular to the layer plane; ε∥ and ε⊥ are the diagonal
components of the permittivity tensor parallel and perpendicular to the optical axis, respectively.
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and vanishes for the wave vector k
!S
perpendicular or parallel to the layer plane [29].
SmALC is characterized by the complex order parameter, and SS represents the
oscillations of the order parameter phase [29]. SS in SmALC has been observed
experimentally by different methods [32–34]. The system of hydrodynamic equa-
tions for the incompressible SmALC under the constant temperature far from the
phase transition has the form [29–31]
div v
! ¼ 0 (1)
ρ
∂vi
∂t
¼  ∂Π
∂xi
þ Λi þ ∂σ
0
ik
∂xk
(2)
Λi ¼  δF
δui
(3)
σ0ik ¼ α0δikAll þ α1δizAzz þ α4Aik þ α56 δizAzk þ δkzAzið Þ þ α7δizδkzAll (4)
Aik ¼ 1
2
∂vi
∂xk
þ ∂vk
∂xi
 
(5)
vz ¼ ∂u
∂t
(6)
Here, v
!
is the hydrodynamic velocity, ρ≈ 103kgm3 is the SmALC mass density,
Π is the pressure, Λ
!
is the generalized force density, σ0ik is the viscous stress tensor,
αi ≈ 10
1kg smð Þ1 are the viscosity Leslie coefficients, δik ¼ 1, i ¼ k;δik ¼ 0, i 6¼ k,
and F is the free energy density of SmALC. Typically, SmALC is supposed to be an
incompressible liquid according to Equation (1) [29]. For this reason, we assume
that the pressure Π ¼ 0 and the SmALC free energy density F do not depend on the
bulk compression [29–31]. We are interested in the SS propagation and neglect the
ordinary sound mode. The normal layer displacement u x, y, z, tð Þ by definition has
only one component along the Z axis. In such a case, the generalized force density
has only the Z component according to Eq. (3): Λ
! ¼ 0, 0,Λzð Þ. Eq. (6) is specific for
SmALC since it determines the condition of the smectic layer continuity [29–31].
The SmALC free energy density F in the presence of the external electric field
E
!
x, y, z, tð Þ has the form [29–31]
F ¼ 1
2
B
∂u
∂z
 2
þ 1
2
K
∂
2u
∂x2
þ ∂
2u
∂y2
 2
 1
2
ε0εikEiEk (7)
Here K  1011N is the Frank elastic constant associated with the SmALC ori-
entational energy inside layers, ε0 is the free space permittivity, and εik is the
SmALC permittivity tensor including the terms defined by the smectic layer strains.
The purely orientational second term in the free energy density F (7) can be
neglected since for the typical values of the elastic constants B and K K kS⊥
 2
≪B
where kS⊥, the SS wave vector component is parallel to the layer plane. The permit-
tivity tensor εik is given by [30]
εxx ¼ εyy ¼ ε⊥ þ a⊥ ∂u
∂z
;εzz ¼ ε∥ þ a∥ ∂u
∂z
;
εxz ¼ εzx ¼ εa ∂u
∂x
;εyz ¼ εzy ¼ εa ∂u
∂y
;εa ¼ ε∥  ε⊥
(8)
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where ε∥, ε⊥ are the diagonal components of the permittivity tensor εik along and
perpendicular to the optical axis and a⊥  1, a∥  1 are the phenomenological
dimensionless coefficients [29, 30]. SmALC is an optically uniaxial medium with
the optical Z axis perpendicular to the smectic layer plane [29–31]. Combining
Eqs. (1)–(8), we obtain the equation of motion for the smectic layer normal dis-
placement u x, y, z, tð Þ in the electric field E! x, y, z, tð Þ [16, 17]:
ρ∇2 ∂
2u
∂t2
þ α1∇2⊥
∂
2
∂z2
þ 1
2
α4 þ α56ð Þ∇2∇2
 
∂u
∂t
þ B∇2⊥
∂
2u
∂z2
¼ ε0
2
∇2⊥
∂
∂z
a⊥ E
2
x þ E2y
 
þ a∥E2z
 
 2εa ∂
∂x
ExEzð Þ þ ∂
∂y
EyEz
 	   (9)
Here ∇2⊥u ¼ ∂2u=∂x2 þ ∂2u=∂y2. In the absence of the external electric field, the
homogeneous solution of the equation of motion (9) represents the SS wave with
the dispersion relation [29]:
ΩS ¼ s0 k
S
⊥k
S
z
kS
; s0 ¼
ffiffiffi
B
ρ
s
(10)
Here, kS⊥
 2
¼ kSx
 2
þ kSy
 2
and ΩS and s0 are the SS frequency and velocity,
respectively [29]. It is seen from Eq. (10) that the SS frequency ΩS ¼ 0 for the
propagation direction along the smectic layer plane and perpendicular to it. The
decay constant Γ is given by
Γ ¼ 1
2ρ
α1
kS⊥
 2
kSz
 2
kS
 2 þ 12 α4 þ α56ð Þ kS
 2264
3
75 (11)
If the viscosity terms responsible for the SS wave decay can be neglected, then
the homogeneous part of Eq. (9) reduces to the SS wave equation with the disper-
sion relation (10) [29–31]:
ρ∇2
∂
2u
∂t2
¼ B∇2⊥
∂
2u
∂z2
We use equation of motion (9) for the evaluation of the light-enhanced dynamic
grating u x, y, z, tð Þ.
3. SPP modes in a MIM waveguide with SmALC core
LC slab optical waveguide represents a LC layer of a thickness about 1 μm
confined between two glass slides of lower refractive index than LC [14]. LC as a
waveguide core provides the photonic signal modulation and switching by using the
electro-optic or nonlinear optical effects of LC mesophases [35]. For instance, the
large optical nonlinearities were implemented in order to create optical paths by
photonic control of solitons in NLC [35]. Various electrode geometries may create
due to the electro-optic effect periodically modulated LC core waveguides which
can serve as efficient guided distributed Bragg reflectors with the tuning ranges of
about 100–1550 nm optical wavelength range [35]. Plasmonic waveguides based on
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the manipulation and routing of SPPs can demonstrate a subwavelength beyond the
diffraction limit together with large bandwidth and high operation rate typical for
photonics [36]. The plasmonic devices can be integrated into nanophotonic chips
due to their small scale and the compatibility with the VLSI electronic technology
[36]. Plasmonic devices are the promising candidates for future integrated photonic
circuits for broadband light routing, switching, and interconnecting [36]. It has
been shown that different plasmonic structures can provide SPP light waveguiding
determining the SPP mode properties [36]. MIM waveguide representing a dielec-
tric sandwiched between two metal slabs attracted a research interest as a basic
component of nanoscale plasmonic integrated circuits [37]. LC-tunable waveguides
have been proposed as a core element of low-power variable attenuators, phase-
shifters, switches, filters, tunable lenses, beam steers, and modulators [37, 38].
Typically NLCs have been used due to their strong optical anisotropy, responsivity
to external electric and magnetic fields, and low power [37, 38]. Different types of
NLC plasmonic waveguides have been proposed and investigated theoretically
[36–38]. Recently, SmALCs attracted attention due to their layered structure and
reconfigurable layer curvature [39]. The possibility of the dynamic variation of
smectic layer configuration by external fields is intensively studied [39]. We inves-
tigated theoretically SLS in the optical slab waveguide with the SmALC core where
the third-order optical nonlinearity mechanism was related to the smectic layer
dynamic grating created by the interfering waveguide modes [27]. We also consid-
ered theoretically the MIM waveguide with the SmALC core [24, 26].
The structure of such a symmetric waveguide of the thickness 2d is shown in
Figure 3 [24, 26]. The plane of the waveguide is perpendicular to the SmALC
optical axis Z. The SmALC in the waveguide core is homeotropically oriented, i.e.,
the smectic layers are parallel to the waveguide claddings z ¼ d, while the SmALC
elongated molecules are mainly parallel to the Z axis [29]. Typically the waveguide
dimension in the Y axis direction is much larger than d, and the dependence on the
coordinate y in Eqs. (8) and (9) can be omitted. Than we obtain u ¼ u x, z, tð Þ,
∇2u ¼ ∂2u=∂x2 þ ∂2u=∂z2, ∇2⊥u ¼ ∂2u=∂x2, kS⊥
 2
¼ kSx
 2
, and the SmALC permit-
tivity tensor (8) takes the form
εxx ¼ ε⊥ þ a⊥ ∂u
∂z
; εzz ¼ ε∥ þ a∥ ∂u
∂z
; εxz ¼ εzx ¼ εa ∂u
∂x
;εa ¼ ε∥  ε⊥ (12)
Figure 3.
The MIM waveguide with the homeotropically oriented SmALC core and counter-propagating SPPs.
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The permittivity εm ωð Þ of the metal claddings is described by the Drude model
[7, 8]:
εm ωð Þ ¼ 1
ω2p
ω2 þ iω=τð Þ½  (13)
where ωp ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
n0e2= ε0mð Þ
p
is the plasma frequency of the free electron gas; n0 is
the free electron density in the metal;e, m are the electron charge and mass, respec-
tively; and ω, τ are the SPP angular frequency and lifetime, respectively [7, 8]. The
electric field E
!
x, z, tð Þ of the optical wave propagating in a nonlinear medium is
described by the following wave equation including the nonlinear part of the
electric induction D
!NL
[6]:
curlcurlE
!þ μ0
∂
2D
!L
∂t2
¼ μ0
∂
2D
!NL
∂t2
(14)
Here μ0 is the free space permeability and D
!L
is the nonlinear part of the electric
induction. The SPP can propagate in the plasmonic waveguide only as a transverse
magnetic (TM) mode with the electric and magnetic fields given by E
!
TM ¼
Ex, 0,Ezð Þ; H
!
TM ¼ 0,Hy, 0
 	
[7]. In such a case, we obtain for D
!L
and D
!NL
in
SmALC using Eq. (12)
DLx ¼ ε0ε⊥Ex; DLz ¼ ε0ε∥Ez (15)
DNLx ¼ ε0 a⊥
∂u
∂z
Ex  εa ∂u
∂x
Ez
 
; DNLz ¼ ε0 a∥
∂u
∂z
Ez  εa ∂u
∂x
Ex
 
(16)
The linear part D
!L
m of the electric induction in the metal claddings has the form:
D
!L
m ¼ ε0εm ωð ÞE
!
[7]. The SPP TM mode electric and magnetic fields for zj j> d in the
metal claddings H
!
1,2 x, z, tð Þ, E
!
1,2 x, z, tð Þ and for zj j≤ d in SmALC
H
!
SA x, z, tð Þ, E
!
SA x, z, tð Þ have the form [24, 26]
H
!
1,2 x, z, tð Þ ¼ 1
2
a
!
yH1,20 exp ∓ k
m
z zþ ikxx iωt
 	þ c:c:, zj j> d (17)
E
!
1,2 x, z, tð Þ ¼ 1
2
a
!
xE1,2x0 þ a!zE1,2z0
h i
exp ∓ kmz zþ ikxx iωt
 	þ c:c:, zj j> d (18)
H
!
SA x, z, tð Þ ¼ 1
2
a
!
y A exp k
S
zz
 
þ B exp kSzz
 h i
exp ikxx iωtð Þ þ c:c:, zj j≤ d (19)
E
!
SA x, z, tð Þ ¼ 1
2
fa!x k
S
z
iωε0ε⊥
A exp kSzz
 
 B exp kSzz
 h i
a!z kx
ωε0ε∥
A exp kSzz
 
þ B exp kSzz
 h i
g exp i kxx ωtð Þ þ c:c:; zj j≤ d
(20)
Here c.c. stands for complex conjugate. The SPP fields (17)–(20) are confined in
the Z direction. In the linear approximation substituting expressions (15), (18), and
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(20) into the homogeneous part of the wave equation (14) for the claddings and
SmALC core, respectively, we obtain the following expressions for the complex
wave numbers kmz and k
S
z [24, 26]:
kmz ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
k2x  εm ωð Þω2=c2
q
(21)
kSz ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
k2x ε⊥=ε∥
 	 ω2ε⊥=c2q (22)
where c is the free space light velocity. The boundary conditions for the fields
(17)–(20) at the interfaces z ¼ d have the form [7, 8]
H1y z ¼ dð Þ ¼ HSAy z ¼ dð Þ; H2y z ¼ dð Þ ¼ HSAy z ¼ dð Þ (23)
E1x z ¼ dð Þ ¼ ESAx z ¼ dð Þ; E2x z ¼ dð Þ ¼ ESAx z ¼ dð Þ (24)
Substituting expressions (17)–(20) into Eqs. (23) and (24), we obtain the dis-
persion relation for the SPP TM modes in the MIM waveguide given by [24, 26]
exp 4kSzd
 
¼ k
m
z
εm ωð Þ þ
kSz
ε⊥
 !2
kmz
εm ωð Þ 
kSz
ε⊥
 !2
(25)
Dispersion relation obtained for the general case of different claddings [7]
coincides with expression (25) for the symmetric structure with the same claddings.
The results of the numerical solution of Eq. (25) for the typical values of the MIM
waveguide parameters and the SPP frequencies ω corresponding to the optical
wavelength range λopt  1 1:6 μm and 2d  1 μm are presented in Figures 4 and 5.
These results show that Re kSz  106m1≫ ImkSz  104m1 and Re kx  107m1
≫ Imkx  103m1 [24, 26]. In such a case, the SPP oscillation length in the Z
direction is defined by the relationship 2π ImkSz
 1
 104m≫ d  106m, and
ImkSz can be neglected inside the MIM waveguide, and k
S
z ≈ Re k
S
z [24, 26]. The SPP
propagation length in the X direction LSPP ¼ Imkxð Þ1  104  103m≫ λSPP ¼
2π Re kxð Þ1 < 106m where λSPP is the SPP wavelength. Hence, at the optical
wavelength-scale distances, Imkx can be neglected, and kx ≈ Re kx [24, 26].
Figure 4.
The spectral dependence of Re kSz(a) and Imk
S
z (b).
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Consequently, for a given optical frequency ω, a single localized TM mode can exist
in the SmALC core of the MIM waveguide with the electric field E
!
SA x, z, tð Þ given
by [24, 26]
E
!
SA ¼ E0 a!x cosh Re kSz
 
z
 
 a!zi kxε⊥
kSzε∥
sinh Re kSz
 
z
 " #
 exp i Re kxð Þx ωtð Þ½  þ c:c:
(26)
The numerical estimations show that for the SPP modes with the close optical
frequencies ω1,2  1015s1 and the frequency difference Δω ¼ ω1  ω2  108s1
≪ω1, the wave numbers of the both SPPs k
S
z1,2 and kx1,2 are practically equal. As a
result, only counter-propagating SPP modes can strongly interact in the MIM core
creating the dynamic grating of smectic layers as it is seen from Eq. (9). The electric
field of the counter-propagating SPP modes of the type (26) in the MIM waveguide
SmALC core has the form
E
!
SA1,2 ¼ ESA1,20 a!x cosh Re kSz
 
z
 
∓ a
!
zi
kxε⊥
kSzε∥
sinh Re kSz
 
z
 " #
 exp i Re kxð Þx iω1,2t½  þ c:c:
(27)
Substituting expression (27) into equation of motion (9), we obtain the expres-
sion of the smectic layer displacement localized dynamic grating u x, z, tð Þ:
u x, z, tð Þ ¼ U0 sinh 2 Re kSz
 
z
 
exp i 2 Re kxð Þx Δω tð Þ½  þ c:c: (28)
Here
U0 ¼  4ε0ESA10E
∗
SA20
G kx, k
S
z ,Δω
  Re kxð Þ2 Re kSz h;
h ¼ a⊥  a∥ kxj j
2
ε2⊥
kSz
 2ε2∥  2εa
Re kxð Þ2ε⊥
Re kSz
 2
ε∥
8><
>:
9>=
>;
(29)
Figure 5.
The spectral dependence of Re kx (a) and Imkx (b).
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G kx, k
S
z ,Δω
 
¼ 4ρ Δωð Þ2  Re kxð Þ2 þ Re kSz
 2 
iΔωfα1 2Re kxð Þ2 2 Re kSz
 2
þ 1
2
α4 þ α56ð Þ  2 Re kxð Þ2 þ 2 Re kSz
 2 2
g  B 2Re kxð Þ2 2Re kSz
 2
(30)
Expression (28) is the enhanced solution of Eq. (9). The homogeneous solution
of Eq. (9) is overdamped for the typical values of SmALC parameters and
Δω  108s1, and it can be neglected. The normalized smectic layer displacement
u x, z, t ¼ t0ð Þ=U0 for the optical wavelength λopt ¼ 1:6μm is shown in Figure 6. It is
seen from Figure 6 that the dynamic grating is localized inside the MIM waveguide
in the Z direction and oscillates in the propagation direction X.
4. Nonlinear interaction of SPPs in the MIM waveguide
The light-enhanced dynamic grating (28) results in the nonlinear polarization
defined by Eq. (16). In order to investigate the interaction of the counter-
propagating SPPs (27), we should solve wave Eq. (14) including the nonlinear term
D
!NL
. We use the SVA approximation for the SPP electric field amplitudes
ESA1,20 tð Þ ¼ ESA1,20 tð Þj j exp iθSA1,2 tð Þ where ESA1,20 tð Þj j and θSA1,2 tð Þ are the SVA
magnitudes and phases, respectively [6]. For the distances of the order of magni-
tude of the SPP wavelength λSPP < 1 μm, the dependence of SAVs on the x coordi-
nate can be neglected. We assume according to the SVA approximation that
∂
2ESA1,20
∂t2

≪ω1 ∂ESA1,20
∂t

 (31)
Substituting expressions (27) and (28) into Eqs. (16), we evaluate the nonlinear
part D
!NL
of the electric induction in SmALC. Then, substituting relationships (15),
Figure 6.
The normalized smectic layer displacement u x, z, t ¼ t0ð Þ for the optical wavelength λopt ¼ 1:6 μm.
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(16), and (27) into wave equation (14), taking into account the dispersion relation
(22), neglecting the terms ∂2ESA1,20=∂t2 according to condition (31), combining the
phase-matched terms with the frequencies ω1,2, and dividing the real and imaginary
parts, we derive the equations for the SVA magnitudes ESA1,20 tð Þj j and phases
θSA1,2 tð Þ. They have the form
1
ω1,2
∂ ESA1,20 tð Þj j2
∂t
F1 zð Þ
¼ ∓
8ε0ImG kx, k
S
z ,Δω
 
Re kx½ 2h ESA10 tð Þj j2 ESA20 tð Þj j2
ε⊥ G kx, k
S
z ,Δω
  2 F2 zð Þ
(32)
1
ω1,2
∂θ1,2
∂t
F1 zð Þ
¼ 
4ε0 ReG kx, k
S
z ,Δω
 
ESA2,10 tð Þj j2 Re kx½ 2h
ε⊥ G kx, k
S
z ,Δω
  2 F2 zð Þ
(33)
Here we assumed that the factor exp  Imkxð Þx½ ≈ 1 for the distances
x≪ Imkxð Þ1. The functions F1,2 zð Þ describing the SPP mode localization inside the
MIM waveguide are given by
F1 zð Þ ¼ cosh 2 kSzz
 
þ kxj j
2
kSz
 2 sinh 2 kSzz
 
(34)
F2 zð Þ ¼ cosh 2 kSzz
 
cosh 2kSzz
 
a⊥ k
S
z
 2
þ εa ε⊥
ε∥
k2x
 
 εa ε⊥
ε∥
k2x
 
k2x sinh 2 kSzz
 
cosh 2kSzz
 
a∥
ε⊥
ε∥
 εa
 
 εa
  (35)
Here we neglected the small quantities Imkx and Imk
S
z assuming that for
x≪ Imkxð Þ1 and zj j≤ d, we may use the relationships kx ≈ Re kx and kSz ≈ Re kSz .
We integrate both parts of Eqs. (32) and (33) over the MIM waveguide thickness
d≤ z≤ d [40]. After the integration, Eqs. (32) and (33) take the form
1
ω1,2
∂ ESA1,20 tð Þj j2
∂t
¼ ∓
8ε0ImG kx, k
S
z ,Δω
 
k2xh k
S
z
 2
ε⊥ G kx, k
S
z ,Δω
  2
 ESA10 tð Þj j2 ESA20 tð Þj j2FN kx, kSz
 
(36)
1
ω1,2
∂θ1,2
∂t
¼ 
4ε0 ReG kx, k
S
z ,Δω
 
k2xh k
S
z
 2
ε⊥ G kx, k
S
z ,Δω
  2 ESA2,10 tð Þj j
2FN kx, k
S
z
  (37)
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where the localization factor FN kx, k
S
z
 
is given by
FN kx, k
S
z
 
¼ f
sinh 4kSzd
 
þ 4kSzd
h i
4
a⊥  a∥ ε⊥k
2
x
ε∥ k
S
z
 2 þ εa k2x
kSz
 2 1þ ε⊥ε∥
 264
3
75
þ sinh 2kSzd
 
a⊥ þ a∥ ε⊥k
2
x
ε∥ k
S
z
 2
0
B@
1
CA 2kSzd εa k2x
kSz
 2 1þ ε⊥ε∥
 
g
 sinh 2kSzd
 
1þ k
2
x
kSz
 2
0
B@
1
CAþ 2kSzd  1 k2x
kSz
 2
0
B@
1
CA
2
64
3
75
1
(38)
The spectral dependence of the localization factor FN kx, k
S
z
 
is presented in
Figure 7.
It is seen from Figure 7 that FN kx, k
S
z
 
is varying by an order of magnitude in
the range of the optical wavelengths essential for optical communications. The
addition of Eq. (36) results in the following conservation condition [6]:
∂
∂t
ESA10 tð Þj j2
ω1
þ ESA20 tð Þj j
2
ω2
 !
¼ 0 (39)
We obtain from Eq. (39) the Manley-Rowe relation for the SVA magnitudes
ESA1,20 tð Þj j2 [6]:
Figure 7.
The spectral dependence of the localization factor FN kx, k
S
z
 
.
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ESA10 tð Þj j2
ω1
þ ESA20 tð Þj j
2
ω2
¼ const ¼ I0 (40)
We introduce the dimensionless quantities
I1,2 tð Þ ¼ ESA1,20 tð Þj j
2
ω1,2I0
; I1 tð Þ þ I2 tð Þ ¼ 1 (41)
Substituting relationship (41) into Eq. (36), we obtain
∂I1,2
∂t
¼ ∓ gI1I2 (42)
where the gain g has the form
g ¼
8ε0ImG kx, k
S
z ,Δω
 
k2xh k
S
z
 2
ω1ω2I0
ε⊥ G kx, k
S
z ,Δω
  2 FN kx, k
S
z
 
(43)
The spectral dependence of the gain g is shown in Figure 8. The solution of
Eq. (41) has the form
I1 tð Þ ¼ I1 0ð Þ exp gtð Þ
1 I1 0ð Þ 1 exp gtð Þ½  (44)
I2 tð Þ ¼ 1 I1 0ð Þ
1 I1 0ð Þ 1 exp gtð Þ½  (45)
It is easy to see from Eqs. (44) and (45) that the solutions I1,2 tð Þ satisfy the
Manley-Rowe relation (40). Expressions (44) and (45) describe the energy
Figure 8.
The spectral dependence of the gain g for the SPP electric field amplitude ESA10 tð Þj j ¼ 106V=m.
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exchange between the SPPs interfering on the smectic layer dynamic grating.
Indeed, I1 ! 0 and I2 ! 1 for g>0 and t !∞. Actually, the SLS of the orienta-
tional type takes place [6]. The SPP1 with the normalized intensity I1 plays a role of
the pumping wave, while the SPP2 is a signal wave. The temporal dependence of
I1,2 tð Þ for the pumping wave amplitude ESA10 tð Þj j ¼ 106V=m is shown in Figure 9.
It is seen form Figure 6 that for I1 0ð Þ> I2 0ð Þ, the characteristic time t0 exists
when I1 t0ð Þ ¼ I2 t0ð Þ. Using expressions (44) and (45), we obtain
t0 ¼ 1
g
ln
I1 0ð Þ
I2 0ð Þ
 
(46)
Substitute expression (46) into Eqs. (44) and (45). Then they take the form
I1,2 tð Þ ¼ 1
2
1∓ tanh
g
2
t t0ð Þ
h ih i
(47)
The time duration of the energy exchange between the SPPs is about 1ns as it is
seen from Figure 9. Substituting relationships (43)–(45) into Eq. (37), we evaluate
the phases θSA1,2 tð Þ. They are given by the following expressions:
θSA1 tð Þ  θSA1 0ð Þ ¼ 
ReG kx, k
S
z ,Δω
 
2ImG kx, k
S
z ,Δω
 
 ln I2 0ð Þ exp gtð Þ þ I1 0ð Þ½ 
(48)
θSA2 tð Þ  θSA2 0ð Þ ¼
ReG kx, k
S
z ,Δω
 
2ImG kx, k
S
z ,Δω
 
 ln 1 I1 0ð Þ þ I1 0ð Þ exp gtð Þ½ 
(49)
Figure 9.
The temporal dependence of the SPP normalized intensities I1,2 tð Þ for pumping wave amplitude
ESA10 tð Þj j ¼ 106V=m.
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The temporal dependence of the SPP SVA phases θSA1,2 tð Þ is shown in Figure 10.
It is seen from expressions (48) and (49) that SLS of the SPPs in the MIM
waveguide is accompanied by XPM. For the large time intervals t ! ∞, the phase of
the pumping wave increases linearly:
θSA1 tð Þ  θSA1 0ð Þ ! 
ReG kx, k
S
z ,Δω
 
2ImG kx, k
S
z ,Δω
  gt (50)
Such a behavior corresponds to the rapid oscillations of the depleted pumping
wave amplitude. The signal wave phase for t !∞ tends to a constant value:
θSA2 tð Þ  θSA2 0ð Þ !
ReG kx, k
S
z ,Δω
 
2ImG kx, k
S
z ,Δω
  ln 1 I1 0ð Þ½  (51)
Substituting expressions (41) and (47) into Eq. (29), we obtain the explicit
expression for the dynamic grating amplitude. It takes the form
U0 ¼  2ε0I0k
2
xk
S
z
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
ω1ω2
p
h
G kx, k
S
z ,Δω
 
cosh g2 t t0ð Þ
  exp i θSA1  θSA2ð Þ (52)
The temporal dependence of the amplitude (52) normalized absolute value
U0=U0maxj j is presented in Figure 11. Here
U0maxj j ¼
2ε0I0 k
2
xk
S
z
  ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiω1ω2p hj j
G kx, k
S
z ,Δω
   (53)
We evaluate now the hydrodynamic flow velocity in the MIM wave guide core.
Substituting expression (28) into Eqs. (1) and (6), we obtain
vz x, z, tð Þ ¼ iΔωU0 sinh 2kSzz
 
exp i 2kxx Δω tð Þ½  þ c:c: (54)
Figure 10.
The temporal dependence of the SPP SVA phases θSA1 tð Þ (a) and θSA2 tð Þ (b).
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vx x, z, tð Þ ¼ ΔωU0 k
S
z
kx
cosh 2kSzz
 
exp i 2kxx Δω tð Þ½  þ c:c: (55)
Expressions (28) and (52)–(55) and Figure 11 show that the orientational and
hydrodynamic excitations in SmALC core of the MIM waveguide enhanced by the
SPPs are spatially localized and reach their maximum value during the time of the
energy exchange between the interacting SPPs.
5. Conclusions
We investigated theoretically the nonlinear interaction of SPPs in the MIM
waveguide with the SmALC core. The third-order nonlinearity mechanism is related
to the smectic layer oscillations that take place without the change of the mass
density. We solved simultaneously the equation of motion for the smectic layer
normal displacement and the Maxwell equations for SPPs including the nonlinear
polarization caused by the smectic layer strain. We evaluated the dynamic grating
of the smectic layer displacement enhanced by the interfering SPPs. We evaluated
the SVAs of the interacting SPPs. It has been shown that the SLS of the orientational
type takes place. The pumping wave is depleted, while the signal wave is amplified
up to the saturation level defined by the total intensity of the interacting waves. SLS
is accompanied by XPM. The phase of the depleted pumping wave rapidly
increases, while the phase of the amplified wave tends to a constant value. The SPP
characteristic rise time is of the magnitude of 109 s for a feasible SPP electric field
of 106 V/m. The smectic layer displacement and hydrodynamic velocity enhanced
by SPPs are spatially localized and reach their maximum value during the time of
the strong energy exchange between the interfering SPPs.
Figure 11.
The temporal dependence of the dynamic grating amplitude normalized absolute value U0=U0maxj j.
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